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nac him yesyes
orrordijiijno 1 repliedd that I1 did nonott consider
myself under the least obligationpbligation to
answer any of his questions till after
my discourse in which I1 would set
forth our sentiments as a society in
plainness after which liehelleile or any gen-
tleman present should have the privi-
lege of taking exceptions and exposing
publicly cveryerroneousevery erroneous principle but
nejnsistedifoibsisfied obotiohioth knowing what ourour church
belieVLvedadeodidoaieobeforebegorerc preaching aboutthisabout this
time the congregation began to stamp
Wwahwhhetliitli meinheirweirmeln feetfedt and hissbigsbags they also be-
gan to be divided the more part were
determined to hear while thetlletile remain-
der said that I1 should not preach and
heficlleile whole house was in an uproar

someomd crying one thing and somesonicsonie an
ather6ther6th6r some crying liberty ofor con-
science as loud as they could hallow
whilewiiiiwiiri9 PothersthersJ

were yelling delusion im
postenposterposton &cac and they began to contend

pdno with another vbrysbarplyvery sharply becom-
ing angry they proceeded to blowblowsbiow
fowo or three werevereverckerc knocked down in
giehiegle school househotise the nnoiseoisooisaolsa was such
for one or two hoursthathours that it mighthavemight have
been heard some distance but I1 stood
in thepulpitthe pulpit very much composed lift-
inging mymv heart in silent prayer that the
lord would deliver me out of ttheirheir
handsbands unhurt some threatened to lay
violent handshiiinds upon me while others
said I1 paswasvas a stranger and they would
protect me but one man laid hands up-
on me whosho reached over the pulpit and
gave me a sudden pull against the side
atthebttheof the same at lengthra some gentlemen
present kindly assisted me in escaping
they opened one of the pulpit doors
tookmetookietook me bythebythaby the handband and wepassedwe passed
through their midst the wholeconwholewhoie con-
gregationgregation however followed us thioughthrough
the main st of the village andarid seeing
myself surrounded by a multitude part
friends aandnd part foes I1 concluded the
belterwierbetterulerulen way of escape would be to go90
into a tavern and pass out the back
doordobr which I1 accordingly did being
accodaccomaccompaniedpanieddanied with twoiwowo men as guides
I1 travelled that night to mount pleas-
antahblfaifii on toot and alone pondering nponapon
the scene through whichihadwhich I1 had passed
and the corruptionscorrupt ions of this gegenertiongenestiongenernertionbertionnertionteon
the next day the people in brantford
sent an express requesting mepe to comecume
the next evening and preach with an
assurance that I1I1 should bb protected
I11 accordingly went had a crowded
house and good attention afafterter mymayiy didiss

collcoursesrsqggaveivetivelkvq11 I iliberty 44. argerpcfpcosctoncatgrgaprdapr9a t
titimeme and brought forth their objectsobjectiobjectionslonsk
till they run themselves out orofaorasrou
mcntsandmentsandmentsand some of the asscmbassem iybcgamganyassembilbebilbeblibeto hiss at them the meeting Wwas closed
and the people departed wwithouttilout any
disturbance cw

tliusmcthus we can see the zeal of the nsfnsre f

ligiouslegious denominations of our land lil311liiin
posingopposingsp what they callcalcailcalicaiI1 mormonism

I11 tarried in the province not far
from two months heldfieldheid 34 meetings bap
tizedtizcdsized 12 and then tooklook my journey id0o
jefferson co N Y in winchwhich vicinityvicinityf1
have held fifty six meemeetingsmpcticgsmeetiegstiegs baptized
14 attended one conference in the same
county at which there were 13 more
that came forward in baptism two el-
ders and two teachers werewera ordained
the truth seems to be progressing inn
theseptslhcsepaits
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the following objections to
thetlletile book of mormon were proposed by
a gentleman ofor toronto U C the an-
swers were furnished for the use ofaof-a
friend and are now coffieroffieroueredovereded fbrpublirorforron publibubli y

cation with prayer to god thallicthatlicthat he wilt
make them subserve the cause of truth
and righteousness

i

I1 am your brother in the bondsbondao1p0
the gospel

J GOODSON
oliver cowdery esq

ist how is it that the samestyleissame style is
observed throughout the wholewhoiew holehoie thought
given in diffiedifferentrent ages and to different
people from this I1 infer thethem object-
ors opinion to be that the word ofbf Qq6dfadi6di
if given in diffiedifferentrent ages and to differ-
ent persons must discover diversity of0
style so that the word of the lordilord
as far as style is concerned is sub-

ject to the conditions of a certain age
and a certain person but john ssaysy t

in the beginning0 was the word and
the word was with godgodandthewordandthowor&
iasgodwas god 7 therefore theconverseiisthe convcrsei is
the truth that ages and personspergotigcareiare
subject to his wordwords 1

2dad how homestomes it that thethequotation&quotations
from scripture arearcaro given in thosthe samecsame1abcamc
language inin thesaniethe sanlesaniesanetsamet worbswordswordstiaswaas WQ
have theminaheminAhethethem in- the biblebibiebiblerbible1biblev1 thi&iobjecthilsbojcbbjc
titionon is madernadermadevithoutmaderwithoutwithout comparing the tvdtwpavd
word for wordoremordorewordwordoreorelseoreaseiselse the obaedobjedobjectororhahas3 t

knowknowinglyingl suppressed the truthtfortruthlifor hehd
could not have soto compared1hemvithlcompared ihomvith



efilskkgerakt advojcalx
aiudimiudimitdiscoveringdiscoveringMit tcoicring nnot

i

merelyotincrov thatwot&that wolds
aret occasionally expunged bet that
words sentencesse tenccssccs and soniesonicsometimestimes whoiewhue
veraceveracsvcracsnruare introducediqlfoduad whichwbichabich beautify
thotheshoshe ststjleandae1e and render the insenseisensebcnsefuufullfuli and
complete if completeness of sensecense
midwidanduld perspicuity

I1
of stylostyle pertain to

goodood writing thetho querist shallthall see
those advantages enjoyed by the book
ofmorrnonof mormon by comparing the sixth
chchaptaplaal of the first book of nephi with
the 48th49th andend 49111 of isaiah the add
cd sentences and verses found in the
book of mormonmornion were swimly inditedincited
bythe spirit which inditedincited the whotewholewholle
they ammarcnrcargard equally beautiful and subiosubissublimeinic
aniandnni thethothe querist7thoughtquerist thought so to when he
read them if not I1 must concconcludeu ae that
he was unable to discern betwcenbetween
what was inditedincited by the spirit of proph-
ecy &

I1

what
1

isis notno Fforor icaI1 cannotnnotannot but bbe-
lievebellevethat huhe discovered the diffiedifferencerence
but forbore making mention of it
for remember flatthat he says the quota
tiansfromtion4fron scripture arc inin the samosamecame
words

ad3dsdisadis6115 itit not rather eingularcingulareingular that
thethesese scriptures going through the
channelsofchannelschannelsofof the hebrew and greek
lanianlanguagesguagesgrages into thetho coptic or egyptian
should finally appear ininourownour own tongue
in the exact words of our own trans-
lators ofor the scriptures in another
placoplace the objector savsaxsayss without proof
that up to the time ofulf 16lehilehlhi thotheho proph-
ets prophesied in hebrew only
therefore he contradiccontradictscontradictts himself by
sayingbayingayingthatsayingthatthat the scripturescriptures came through
the channels of the hebrew and greek
historyhistorysuppprtssupports this view referringM
the first translation of the pentateuch
into greckgreek to about 285 years before
christ
4thath therftaret4or&aro leveralseveral words used

asus taken from this reformed egyptian
prophecy which brewre no moromaromore egyptian
thanthanchipdwachippischippwsChippws for instance the words
jesus anand christ I1 may nowaafclynowsarvly
denouncethisobjcctordenouncethisoctqr1 ignorantignorant pre-
sumptuous and incompetent tohundleto hundleburdieburdlehuldiebuthutburdledie
thetim matterhomatterhqmatterho has undertakonudertakollundertaken the
book of mormmormonon is anEnglishanenglishenglighunenglish transla-
tion of a pap1prophecy0phecybecy delivered in refor-
med egyptian and this sapient ciiticcisticP itic
wishes to0 know why it should contain
word which are not egyptian or
words which arecuarecaarecunentrient inthein thothe ebigeiigeng-
lish Aanlanguagegungeguage Is ai notnotthenotthanoethethe duty of
a translator to use those words which
are best understood by the pcoploiforppopleitfor
whom liehsile translatestranilates so80 as the wordsworda

arearc understood it 6hattursriotakur the iitm
theirtvetvtxiologtheirthein cfyniolugy tuketube it6tieelhianotice halathllatLO

this querittolijeotsquerist objects tosoancngliihlranannahn rolihrglih trqffvnvstilsylls yil113yll

lationofnnlalion of nn esvpesipegyptiantir n writirigwritwritingtbcirig LschmorzchmorcauseA

it containsitcontains wordwond which ar noregyF p2401

tian 0 accoMingaccording to himhimahim1himl a trotrpnslaasla6sla 14
tionlionllon from reformed egyptian Ahaflingahoulol1haflidg
consibtorconsittconsibt of reformed egyptian wordywordsardbrd
and on thosnmethesnme priliprillprilicilpnncijleacitcil leinidva trailtrairf3dhbni4ti&fpq
from greek should consitofconsist of GMg&5k H
words n transition from Frencfrenofrenchoffretchofhof
french w6tds1irrwords inshortinshootin shortavort thoreflom coomcould belilbo111b6lil
no such phineasthineasthing as n tiwislritflnittnslatfwtrftt417004f9
hebrew wordvord dehesjehesjehoshuaorJehoshuaut1 or 11jjoshuaihiraihifa
whanwhen trtranslated into Greeltiscisis 1jb6wgrafjdtrtl
bahb th words fgnifying ellbafeillbhfe 74owmimbiofc&rillfe
save alictticplic iffbr6ffk brew vfmd1v&d masiahmbsiahMbseahsiahseth
when translated intointogretintogrcdcgreeGret iai6i8 christ0111clfiritu06
both words signifying I1 12tannointedii8fj1nnointedjbtjj
god LaclactantiuslactanilusLactatantiusnilus an ancient author
observeschristobserves christ is not a propermameproper namcmamenamenama irrjrr
batbut dedenotesnotes power for the jews fii6dnnedbcdncd
latortot give thistbisabis appellation to thlthutheireifeieelf lnainsina
calling them christ or annolfftb5lliilunn6intlvd6wtti
reason of theirsneredtlieir sacred unction M theiultothc1twiivi
words Jejesussusandand chris tiletiietlletheieforenrefnrthr&il
radically neitherneitlicr bdou8111161english nor giadgizdarcoligrcoli60610
f6rbothhaveforgorgon both haiehavebaie hebrew rooferoolcroof& slysiyily
bih liowhowflow camecamo ezraezrd who cocompiledcompiled84mpllemalleallialki84

the scriptures to hisicisidis own timlimetimec to 0ovcr86
N cr ri

luok tho 1ptopht1170phtccyofcoofY of lebllebilehilehl 1717111 xirfjhah1
nownikaquestionortmicnow nk a qut&tron or ratlierrallierr nnlnnin6ageame

qutq6t y
114 wi

tionseions which oroorearearo valid or in vaud aecdr
dingel to thatthut of the queria 116leshaieshajoshah
take any one of them and if hheVICcancauan 1

answer I1 promise to do so likdwisellik6voii 61

how camocamb iraezralra who c6n1la1edatf61coinpnedtholis
scriptures up to hlahishia own tirrtimetimoi6t618mftofior10
look the propheprophesysv tivenochaheofenlochofenochof Enoch theahnthn 1366kn4lbogkbosk
of the AVenrwnrars of lleilethelie lordlord the book I1 ofaofj0 f
nathan the prolproiproplproal et therhe book orofgadgad
the seersuerseensuen the prophecy4611116 cN ofor ahijah 1

1

the vision of I1bildolildodo 21hethe book ofthe1dr nillanillb 1 X

propprophetlietilet sheshnmaiihnihiahnifiah the bok ofjfihuofrhdl
the booklook of hethe propprophetproplibilelib AIs raiffa

whichxvhichhowroteofthellelieile avroneavrote or the weisactswets ofilioofilizofuz2laii11z8alitll
first zind lastlassi 11 9.9

6tlietli6 t 11 eliywiry4 wliy1nv4y casdaswasvas nothot lehrllehilehl i clrilrprpiihecy31q I1 checihecy0O
re referredForred to b our savior or46evatorthecvan
gelistagclilsgelistsgcge listslilsills nsas beingaingdingqing fulfuifulfilledfulfillcffulfillefulfillfillecfd miimilajimuluchiumhiulilifrbilidrerit3euleeure
inciinclincidentsdentsdenis of his lifeilfe1166 seeingkeing hethe prprophkrophMfi h
beveevecy was ao&oocvenyveryv cipclearir that tlierethiere could
haehese been no mistake about it 1 i lelit r

prophkrophirophesiedprophesiedesiedegied ofor no incidents in the life of
f

our savior at least none are recorded ii
in the book ofAof lormonmormonofalormon rltherefore 0 f

queristdontquerist dont besbe surprised thatthatpropheP rop heaj 1j

ciesarechesareciescles are ntnat referred to which for
thing we knowkrow were never recorecordedrdedcrded 2
supposing that lehi had prophesied of1ofa
certain incidents in the ilfelifelire of our lord
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rrf crer tit isaiah tb bifiif lieckliecv
c & 5 tyletylae richnc mmynnynn making the
i n utu 113e4nie r t Cp i yantycnttrnt

s t c
1 jt i nt t j

t ii qu a rir i e4tau of
T salisaifsallc atr tritrli wss tuiniin inkiniunk turnstulos

g i t ig i ciurchciurcacu ch upon earth
n v A fowilodfoffifotfi itaitlla a upon and is gov

t r by revelreverove ttlatlitlimnionlonn 11the1ia rawrowrooroc upon
111l C iristiiitsaijsnidsold ho would foundgoundd it
4 she tv stnii nannedAdd oforfitrfitit but

I1 ch61 hellelve rivriiit ni that thetifetire chdichchiifchchaich
i bionicblo i nftaftt ftrc an1n ledclind uponupowlupow thhtth&ttaht rock
iai1 s I1 rar A1 oftoligetoltol t itin vvhiclijihictr I1 6bnciirconcurcbncur
Pairtrirtar3r U altheroaothero4foti1 ierienlen harotshtrotahirotaht rotsrota yiehyifh althersitheralthenif herhen
f 11 of hariotharlotbarlot yv will never ob
tilodiiotiio ilrl ttocognalonabo ii they willulii 0ob-
tain

b

P vrvorvcr 0 liiiftjlktvdand4n d to wotwoykworkk moiramoinaim
cescos 0 re tlwcibot&rt1wffa1tor turnstisrnstisins a cccer
tant in u i tg relation aadsavsaoaao4 says thetho
chumfihaschurehihis no need of it fdtloarparboartoParboartoto
call itttswldimtfwyei74v1e7raivnvor jpkjak outoutaoinyoutaandninynlayoinysays
1 aagantdaglatint codgod has related wh3ttheclzurchwhat the csturcii
doesdoe no walwnlvunl 0 thothe words of thetha a-
love stampstarn aansarsr surelysurety excessively
ttupui when1.1 appliedlied ti a rereladonreveiition
thenrwethe wholewhoie of thegetheeo objections I1 con
didiwfcidftrsidiw anan imbecildimbecileirr inciteiecite display of selfdelfdeifseif sunisuffi
Cclencyieno the dookbook of mormon was
translated by thoatthoftthotio gi ftt and powerpovcerofgodof god
and that is tilethothetlle ruilfullrulifull and complete an-
swer to all the objections against the
style and itisit ia strong proof of thigthis
that its 5styletyle is entirely dissimilar to
that of any other book the only
book that bears any resemblance is the
bibledible butbufauf the simplicity of tilethetlle book
of Mmormongrmon far exceed that Eeveryvery
person who has cultivated in writing
knows that true siniplicitysimpli city isis of thetileilieille
most difficult attainment those au-
thors who are remarkable for sublim-
ity are also remarkable for simplicity
in the book of mormon wenyevvesye find huchbuchsuch
great subject as atonement justice good
andcvfland evievl resurectionresurrectionResu rection ctet cetora treated
with childlike simplicity the most
educteducateded rmanpannan inin exisexistencecxistenc3existencatenca isis inincapa-
ble

capa
oft wwritingrit ing a single page likolikeilkeilko that

book talk no more about deluduluduluslomslom

the man who can believe that a
I1 could discourse ofperpensonpersonson uninspired

such profound subjects with more easecase
and simplicity thanthair isaiah paul or pe-
ter alsaylsayI1 snysay the mamanin who cancin believe
this ISathiwthiahttht subject of deepefe f undandfind awful
dclusiodelusiondelusion

tdtmikof cofcopcofffrrrncf
at ia coconferenceii renco 0of Leldardeldarsld of tha

ebur1ichairchiir h of latter dadayv sairltssaintsv9 coi061convelconveqve ni1niaadqd
in the town ofofamitvfinityainity ailealleAllnalteallnganvganv countrcounty10 I1

N ye on thothe 17thitthofsentcmberlssflorsetteorsente 1rar
0onn motion of eiderelder LK T CUcoons eideneider
cyruscvrusavrus smalling was calledcapedcaned tto tthethaa cnairn3irainairaln
and EelderaI1 debdef joseph M Ccoo app61ofe
clerk the conference weeWSEwas then open-
ed by prayor by the chairchairmannianrian ator
wwhichhichaich the clerk presented benjeBenjObenjaminhinbinfin
S wilburwllburwliburalburilbur amos babcock and AVauran1111

rose to the conforenceconferenceconforenceconferencecon ferenceforenceforence fotfolfo ordinalordmationordmationmatlonlonaslonanion-
as recommended by thoiliatilo branchbranci of ththooi
church orlatterorletterofor latter daydav saints in ilovliow jt
ard steubcusteubcnsteuben countycolintytinty richard mann
orths branchbrarrbrauchbearrh in amity waswaa also proiprotpro it

dentedsented byI1 eldPMeid L T coons forordifor ordi-
nation after which thethoihoibo conferences
proceeded tota ordain thethoiho aboseabove iilamcanamcamadmedmaa
pretli6retlibrethrenren to the orofncc of elders inintheth
lurchchurchel of latter day saints thostho4.40
ordained were then particularly Rad-
dressed

d
bybv the chairman and elder L

T cooncoons who set forth inin a plapiaplainbutplaininightinigutbut
impreimpressiveasive rnainamannernneroner some ofor the dad&dunesles
bbelonginggloclonging to thethotietle office ofor an eldereider 4 al

the conference was closed by praxpray yz
er by eld hiramhimm kellog 1

CYRUS smallindiSMALSMALLINGLINdilindt
chairman

JOSEPH M COLECOLIcolt clerk y
t latrlftrlfTR

the minutes ofor a confercncconfcr6nc wereware
recently put into our hands purpohinfp urparp in
to6 have been held on thetho 10th19lh of Aapnraparp bryefilebryt

last in the town of dresden county
ofofmuskingumafuskingumuski ngum andandstatoofohiostate of ohio

eideneidereldenlderider seymour brunson was pres
ent and officiated as chairman anandd
richard C wetherbeeWetherbeebce as clerk six
eldersciderseiders ortheof the church were present and
after prayer and duo examination the
council thought proper to ordain brohbi61i

er james reeves to the officioofficoomcoemco bfiinof an el-
dodondorr

elder libous T coons states t01tosto us
verbally that he left kirtKirleirlkirtlandkirltandtand 0onn ithehe

q

12th of april travelled andrind preached
mostly in thetho state of new york where
notwithstanding the prejudice and pre-
possession of men he proclaimed the
word as opportunity offered anddooand doorsrs
opened and as liehelleile trusts left a davfavlavorafavoraoraota
blo impression upon the minds of miMJLmst
ny that were bedorebefore darkened by big-
otry and superstition thetho elder tar-
ried at no time long in any place bakhakhav-
ing travelled about one thousandthousazdiisveteversuet
hundred miles by land and water du


